
The U.S. cpmmand tn Berlin will present a 

"vigorous" protest - because of an East Ber lin incident, in 

which two American Congressmen were involved. 

Congressman Ostertag of New York and his wife and 

Congressman Boland of Massachusetts were in a U.S.Arlly car, 

escorted by tieutenant James McQueen of Mullin, louth Carolina. 

Drtving along in East Berlin, they were arrested by 

C011111unist policemenj wfio flourished - a pistoil. They were held 

for tour hours. Then - turned over to Soviet author1t1ea, 

who released them. Congressman Ostertag says: "It wa1 a 

harrowing experience." 

, 
The Red pretext was - that the Army car had a radio 

telephone. Automobiles - forbtdden to have radio telephones, 

in the Red sector. 

• 
The question at issue !.$, whether a U.S. rmy car 4/ 

~.,_~ ' 
~ the laws of Comunist East Germany. The answer is - no. 

/\. 

Not accordtng to a four-power agreement made by Soviet Russia. 

Hence the protest - to the Soviet command. 



LOBDON 

The two Soviet leaders, Bulgantn and Khrushchev, 

have been making trips around Europe and Asia. Visits ot state -

to many lan~~call Bulganin and Khrushchev - fellow 

f travelers. 

INl"~!!"'"'Yi.,.. .. ~ ... ~ u-proar in London - about what the 

two fellow travelers have been saying. Particularly - tn India. 

Where Khrushchev declare*reat Britain, the United State• and 

France incited Hitler to attack Soviet Russia. The British 

don't like that a bit,am London newspapers are urgtng the 

cancellation ot the trip the two tellow travelers are to ■ake 

to London in the Spring. 

Today the London T1118& declared that Khrushchev had 

"shamefully" betrayed the "elementary rules of hospitality". 

The D ily Mail accused him of telling a "whopping lie". And 

said he should "curb his tongue". Today I s London dispatch 

says_ the British view is that the two fellow travelers should 

..._ learn to act like gentlemen. 
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..,...,, London» perturbed - aa the fellow travelers 

.............._~~ °"~ 
In India, today, Soviet Premier Bulganin denounced 

the Portuguese retention or colonies in India. And taeued -

a blast against col.onialtam in general. Which, aleo, ■1ght 

not go so well in London. 



IOSCOW 

The Moscow Convention or Architects was in session 

today - with its President making the principal address. Vla1ov -

that same Russian architect who was a me■ber ot a party touring 

this country~~n - reports about him were headlined:- Vlaeov -

tired from his job in Russia. In disgrace - tollowing otficial 

Soviet criticism of Russian architecture. Too much orn&11ent, 

fancy trimmings , gingerbread. 

Vlasov was Mnu,.._ besieged ~Y reporters when he 

left thts country. Then in Paris, on his way back, a crowd ot 

Parisians urged him to seek aaylwn as a political refugee. 

0 
Because he had been stripped or all his hoiirs - back h011&. 

The reports appe 

there was Vlasov, taking th~ter of the stage as President 

of the Soviet Academy of Architecture. ln Moaoow, the word is 

that, actually, he had been removed as architect of the City of 

Moscow. Which had happened - before he ever came to the United 

States. 

In K his official address, today, Vlasov followed the 
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new Party 11ne concerning architecture. He •de a acath1ng 

denunciation of putting too much decoration on buildings. Too 

much fancy business. He 1atd buildings should be 11iiplt and 

tunctlonal - with attention on such matters•• pi.1111bing. 

Instead - of sculptures and moaatce. 



CYPRUS 

On the island or Cyprus, the British connand has 

~ placed its for s on I{ .full 11ar footing. Following - new 

proclam ion was issued - providing the death penalty for bomb 

throwers and gunmen. But, over the weekend, there were new 

boabings and shoottngs. So, today, British troops were placed -

c.. 
on war rooting. 

,A 

The latest news tells of further violence 

on Cypr•s - ana of an attack on a French con.,07 in 

Morocco, an Aabuscade in the aountains. 



pAIBSTDm 

Three more c laahee , today, along the bor<ie.r ot the 

aaza strip. Both Israel and Egypt reporting 1nc1dente or 

gunfire. Each - accusing the other ot aggreaa1on. 



G TI A - -~-----
The Gov ernment t Buen o Air e 1n ounc 

th at the ne vs ape r L RE S i s b ein returned to it s 

ri htful o vn r, Doctor Ga inza az. LA PR f amous 

for l iber a l journ a lism in South Am erica, wa s taken 

over by Peron - and turned into a prop aganda medium 

for his dict atorshi p . Since the overthrow of Peron 

there have been legal com lications. ow settled by 

a decree of the Government. L PRENSA - handed back 

to ublisher Gainza Paz. 



EISEN UWER -

An xe ut ive order a issue y resident Eisenhower, 

today , f r idding o-call d "dollar a y ar" men from advising 

th gov rnm nt, wh n their own firms are involved. Also -

full blic ty when busin ss men, int e government service , 

lve official adv c . In doing this, the esident tightens 

the "conflict of interest " l aws. Intending - to prevent 

controversies like t' at surrounding the ixon-Yates power 

contra~t. 



e ident , .. 1s nhow r had h fr t political 

ones nee he as taken 111 in the co f renc , today - he irst t 

summer . this Gettysburg fam, he confabulated for 

three -quarter of a our w1 t G. . P. National Chairman, 

Leona d Hall. They went over the political situation - and then, 

upon emerging , l!hairin,.. H 11 gave his view of Re publlcan 

prospects . 

He concentrat ~ one on single point. Said - he was 

very much II ncouraged" ntk that the rresid nt will seek a 

secon term. dmitti - that the chief execut-Jve "didn't say 

yes, and he didn 't say no. 11 ut the ken interes t he displayed 

in political matters gave Chairman Hall the impression - that 

he 111 1·un again. 

The Chairman says: "I 1ve never seen him looking 

better ." He found the President ''looking one million per cent." 

W 11, that is a lot of percentage - a million . 'The magnitude of 

the figure expressing - no doubt, Chairman Hall 1 hopes and 

prayers. Whic~ the Republican hopes and prayers 
in gener 1 - t hat Ike will run agatn. 



Gover n Harr iman of e York s criticiz d f or an 

at ck he mau on the adrn1nistr tion for g pol i cy. Harriman 

d cl r ng - that the Geneva summit conferenc was a Communist 

vie or y . 

T e crit ic tsm comes from Republican National Chairman 

Leonar d Hall - hi h i only to be xpected. hat's more 

important, ther I d sagreement on the Democratic side , also. 

Today, enator Green of Rhode I land, second ranking 

Democrat on the Sen te Foreign Relations Committee, called the 

Harriman remark - "an extravagant statement". And said - the 

1 ew York Governor "went too far". 

~atorGeor~ ~ / ;,,,- ,,,.~~ 
/ 

i~/ - in stri~g fo a bi-partisan foreign pol y. 

/ / ,, 
h~ ef :ort - ,President Eisenhow 

"/ / / 
e pesident ndorsed a decl~~tion by 

oins,. 

ca ~tng 
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Tonig t , the Democr tic ation 1 Chainn n,.,_cnallenged 

res ident Eis nl o er to stop the R publicans from using the 

subject of pace in their slog ns. The G . . . ha been bearing 

dow on 11 peac and prosperity 11 • The Democratic Chairman 

demands - 'drop the pe ce lo "' n. 11 



Ad · 1 t v o r plies t G v rnor ienn n illiams of 

iohigan - o c tici ed the Stevenson p. ch dvocat ing 

"modera ion 11 • overnor illiams declar ng - that mod ration is 

not the way of he mocrats. fuo go all out - for cal!!3~- in 

which they beli ve. 

The Stevenson replyJmode at Jacksonville, Florida, is 

as follow : "I sh uld say, 11 says dlcl , ''that I hope Governor 

Williams is not in favor of immoderation. Perhaps he didn't 

read my speech and I should send him a copy." 

Well, it' an interesting question. f course, we 

should go all-out for righteousness. But then, we don't want to 

be guilty of - immoderation. 



r id n Tr man issue d nla l. e never aid those 

ord 11. ev called Vic - r sident ·1xon any such 

thing. 

Last night , the former Preside~t arrived in Los Angeles 

by plane - and was interviewed by newsmen at the airport. 

Today, the Los ngeles Examiner prints an account given by a 

reporter. Who asked H.S.T. - what his reaction would be if 

ixon were to become a R publican presidential ca·,1d1date next 

year. 

The Truman reply is quoted as follow•: "I don't even 

want to discuss that so-and-so. Don't even mention his name to 

me." 

In the newspaper report, the expression "so-and-so" ls 

You could also call it -- blanket -blank. 
represented by dashes. We're not informed what, exactly, the 

Truman words may have been. But, in any case, there's a quick 

denial. 

Today, H.S.T. declared that all he said was - that he 

didn't want to discuss the ice-President. 
This is corroborated 
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y oi l ma \ in · uley , ln whose rlvate plan the former 

Pres iden had made the trip to Los nge l es . "I w s w1 th him all 

th ti II p 1 11 e m, says au ey, and he c rtainly did not say such a 

th1 ng . " 

Howev~r, the Los n els Times has the same story as 

the EXamtLner. 

attributed to 

The Times declaring - it will "back up the quote", 

H.S.T.~recalls a headline incident 

of some years ago, when H .. T. was in the White House. And he 

l Or -- blanket -blank. 
called a well known columnist - a so-and-so . hen, of course, 

there was that other incident when he threatened to punch a 

music critic in the nose - after the critic had written 

~~~ 
unfavorably about the singing o~~Dpughter Margaret. 

Well, H.S .T. has always been known for forceful 

expression. But this ime, he denies that he said - the , 

forceful thing) 



w Y k uffers los , and so does - F m . In the 

ea t h of R y r - publishe of the "Rome D ily America" . 

Ry took ov r that sh- l an ua newspaper in the Eternal 

City - after an immensely succ ssfu l care r s an advertising 

xecut ·v in th U 1te tats. s resident o the Dutch Treat 

Cl ub , h w s known t o hosts of people in the world of newspapers,. 

magazines, mu ic end he other arts. Q ~ e)-- Ith-..~~ 

~-.,--~ AAIU~ 4 ~ 
~ ~~- ak ~~ ~ -
~~~~. V"\ ~ 
~ 1'2-" .. o_ ~~--- ~'2i~ - f•s..r ~ _J - ___ ,..-tt--- ~ ~ 
~ ~---u...e 
~--



CALIFOR 1I -. 

Y ars ago ,~ r k T\ain wrot that ent rtaining t ale -

' T J rn ing Frog of Calav r as Co n y. ' So he 1d a prec iate 

t 1 n t b t of news - about the uick thinking de uty shefiff . 

of C 1 v ras County . •hose its wer as n.ornble - as any jumping 

frog. 

Last night, i n Cg l averas County, Deputy Sheriff 

Rus ell~ach, together with heriff Lester McFall, ptcked up 

three suspicious characters, and took them to jail - to question 

t hem about a burglary. At the jail were two other d puty 

sheriffs - wh nit happened. 

Suddenly, the three suspects drew pistols, and got 

the drop on the four officers of the law, lining them up -

against the wall. They hand-cuffed two of them together, and 

abducted Deputy Sheriff each and Sheriff McFall. Taking 

them away - in the Sheriff's patrol car. 

They re driving through the night, when Leach used 

his its the first t me. He spc,ke up and said - that Sheriff 

McF 11 had a he rt condition, and migh suffer an attack. 



\ 
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'If he u s , y h V a mu d r on y ur h n s , " he told the 

unm 

Thi mad im r ssion , ad th nmen t old McFall 

t og out . ch h ld . ut - they kept the Deputy Sheriff 

.. 
of ~lavera Couty , and drove on. 

Shortly afterw d, ln the arkness of night, they 

spotted a r i 11 ht ahead . ctually, it was a parked car. 

t, one again , Leach used his wits. He told them - it was a 

rod-block. Adding - the alarm had been given, and they'd 

f nd road-blocks all along the line. 

other two 

The gunmen confabulated, and their leader told the 
__ while J 

to take to tle hills - ntik/he tnvestigat~d. 
A .\ 

They did - and the Deputy Sherlff found hunself alone with 

the le der. 

"Then I jumped him," Leach relates. "I knocked him 

OU t . 11 

so one gunman ,as captured, nd today a manhunt was 

on for the other two. 



cALIFOR TI \ -

11 t n - that jumping frogs are not the only 

e citem nt n Calav r ounty . 



ELEPHANTS 

The people of Charleston, West Virginia, thought - they ; 

~ were seeing pink elephants. Well, not exactly pink.;i'h y were 

actually seeing elephants of the regular color, that muddy gray. , 

The pachyderms, six of them, got loose from a circus train at 

the Chesapeake and Ohio station - and went barging all over the 

place. 

In ~he station, Assistant Train Master E.T.Smith, was ~ 

in the baggage room when in lumbered ·an elephant. Train 

Master Smith took one look - and dasqed out through the door 

~ the other side. There, he wee raced - by another elephant. /ll-
~Sm1th was one: t11ain llllBter. 

Meanwhile, other elephants were taking a stroll along 

Mein Street - in Chareston. You can imagine the amazement ot the 

automobile drivers. 

Final~e' circus 
~ 

Traffic tied up - with a jam of cars. 

trainers corralled their elephants - and 

(v Charleston got back to normal. 


